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5OC]AL SERVICtS POL]CY COM[4ITTEE

Minutes of the 7th meeting of the Social- Services Pcrlicy Committee,
held on Tuesday, June 26th at 7.30 p.m. in the GVRD, 2215 W.10th
Avenue, Vancouver.

5heI1ey lillion acted as chairperson. The minutes of the l-ast meeting
were accepted as circulated.

l----oen-nrl enne

rt ^"^r^'red that Alderman Harry Rankin was not able to attendJ tJ wqD E PJqIIa mFp-Fi nn -f this Committee on June 27th but would probably be abl-e
to be present on Wednesday, July 11th and the Committee agreed to
change its meeting date on that one occasion to accommodate him.

There has been no reply to date from Hon. Norman Levi to the Committeets
.l-etter of May 30th.

Members were reminded of the meeting on June 2Bth concerning the pro-
posed integration of social services and it was suggested that some
members might want to attend and report back to the fommittee.

The Committee was informed of a press rel-ease on Premier Barrett I s
comments to the Canadian Medical Association critizing professione-l-s
for lack of reform in social services. IT IVAS AGREED that a letter
wou-l-d be sent to Premier Barrett expressing the Committee t s pleasure
over his statement and inviting him to attend a meeting of the fom-
mittee since his ideas would be useful to the Committee in its deli-
berations on this sub j ect. IT \dAS AL50 A_EAE!! that this l-etter should
be released to the Dress.

Me rr-i I rrn P- tr-., -r,,e reported on her attendance at the last meeting of the
Government and Society Policy Committee where she had outl-ined the
work of the Social- Services CommitteB cDncerning licensing difficulties
and complex bureaucratic structures as part of the Government and
Societyts examination of the decision-makinq process.

.1 ,

F;Lnance 5ub-committee

A fetter from lan Tobin to [4r. George Carlis1e was read corDerninghio 'l 'i o^1o:-r'-s at receiving only $250 from the GVRf , as discussed at
the last meeting. Since he had not been presentrqt,the l-ast meeting,
it was decided that Stan Persky should contact him) explain the events
of that meeting and determine if he wishes to remain a member of the
Finance 5ub-committee. Stan Persky wifl- a-l-so contac.! Mr. Carlisfe\
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to explain the circumstances under which Danrs letter had been
written.

Mgmbersh ip Sub-commit-tee

Members who had not been attending meetings were contacted tc try to
determine their reasons. There were two common reasons: the narrow
range of the fommitteers interests (i.e. primarily duy care) and the
€--'i -'-^ -f - L---.:^.. L-+,.-^n ancn-\/ and nnn_a|rpnf:\/ members. It wasI EEf,1ll9 U I q Udr J aEr UE LWEETT uSur'uJ urru rrurr-u9urruJ ilruilrl
qrn.rpetcd 'l.hat when the brief on licensinfl nrnhl ems had hecn nrpnared""YY V H-tL^^^ ..^*L-*^ rniqht find the fommitteets deliberations of more interest.UIIEDE IIIEIIIUEAJ
r^ there should be nrn\/i si nn fnr rrnnrrpqnnnd'i nn memhprq?lrf r qrry uqDE, urrEIE Drruu!u uE P!uvf orurr I u! uur!urpurrulrrq trtEiliuEID

who woul-d receive minutes and interim reports and whose comments would
be sol-ici ted bef ore a f ina-l- report was prepared.

Preoaration of the Frief

An earlrr draff nf *he mrj-- ^=r* -f *ho -ennri nn strrrCtUfe haS beenr Puru u'

prepared. In the discussion which took p1ace, the incl-usion of the
f ol-lowing points was stressed:

that information was difficult to obtain
GVRD staff and then only by going to the

that the processes involved in obtaining
in other municipalities are compared and
noting that where provincial- rather than
the public, the service seems better.

eveF by members of th e
top.

inf ormation and l-icens ing
contrasted with Vancouver,
nitv nff irials dea-l- with

that by this brief we want to go from specific cases to draw
nona-ar ^-i--jnles nf qnr-:ial services as theV nrpscnt'i V exist andouular ou!vauuo oo uttEy prE-Ett UIJ

stress citizen particioation.

T+ 'i e h-^orl *h=l rl r=f * nonnSf,g Of SUb-cOmmitteeS l- ancj 2 wil_f be Ieady""P" OUU-uUilil[lUUUrJ tr OrrU 4 VVaII UA lEouy

fnr maj'lin- tn members before the next meeting. The draft report of
sub-committee 3 wil-1 be discussed at the next meeting. Members of
the three sub-committees would meet between now and the next meeti-ng
to determine the make-up of the entire report. There must a-l-so be
consideration of what will- be done with the brief in terms of pub-
'l in'ittt and Tnmmrrni*rr errnnnrf,.

Following this discussion the Committee gave some thought to what it
would discuss following completion of the brief and se\rpral sr.rneeii s1-1 g" "V:J
wmerged:

The relationship of social services and a rtlivabte communityrt.
If the f act that we need social- services ref I ects a f ai-lure rir.n
fhe --mmrrnj*rr hOW Can We CIeate a COmmUpitrr r^rhjnh nreyg;-1 lg thOSe,,-"J' u uulililutrruJ vvrttutt ptE
problems from arising? Among specific questions to examine woul-d
be the effects of population growth.



ployment, mental health, senior citizens (parti-ularly good sj-nceit encompasses a whcle spectrum of problems).

Study experiments, innovations in social- services and l-ook forpositive programmes and models.

TT V\lAq AGREED that members would give some thought to this and cometo a decision at the next meeting.

It t.: brought to the fommitteets attention that the South Hil-l DuyCare Centre had been ordered to close on June 30th and there was dis-cussion on what if anything could be done by the Committee. It wasdecided that any financial- support was impoisibf e Uut If WnS fvinVil,seconded and agreed that a telegram shou-l-d be sent to -thE-Mlnlffis
of Health, Human Resources., and Education in Victoria urging that thefacility be kept open. The telegram as drafteo by the iomiitt.* andapproved by the Centrers lawyer, reads as follows:

l^,L^*^--. !Lvvnereas tnis Committee is a Policy Committee of the GVRD concernedwith social- services

3-

The quality of the people who provide social- services hirinn_
I ra i n i n -urqrr rar rg pruU.r-'SllllllBS .

whereas it has .h:d an opport unity to hear f rom the people con cernedwith the South Hill_ Dav Care Centre

h/hereas it has learned with concern that rneCentre is faced with a closure date of June
-'lbouth Hill_ Duy Care

30

ices Policy
5 p.m. in the

Whereas it is our belief that this c-l-osure would create hardshipfor al-I concerned, including parents, children and staf f , and -l_ossof val-uable community services

Resolved that this committee urge that a 90-day extension begranted on the interim -l-ice nse fol the operation of this facilityto permit a further exploralio1 9f this probrem in order to pre-serve a valuabl_e community facil_itv.

IT \^/45 AGREED that the next meeting of the social serv
l33Tt*l:?.*,',r19^?3 hel-d on l4ednesdJv. Jul-v tt-th aL,7.atrVHlJ, 2ZI5 W. l0th Avenuer Vancouvero

/ng
June 28, L973


